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the ridiculous scene where Daisy en Americarisf PurchaseBV VELL Ari -- , ai t: jo o
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laid in an American city, and shows
the efforts of so-call- ed reformers to
stifle personal liberty. The story of
the sacred time is laid in Judea, show-
ing episodes from the life of the Naxa-ren- e.

in' the medieval story is shown
ths massacre of the Huguenots. The
ancient time portrayed la la the bey-da- y

of Babylon, and afterward In the
days of its destruction by Cyrus and
ths Parsiana. -

.

-a

tices tne eoastrui jeweier m iw-hou- se

is only one - of ths laughable
methods that she - takes to w in her
percentage of the wager.

Oenevleve Fischer and eight girls
give an electrical spectacle entitled
mriAi Dm... Biu... Th dancinc
and light effects are. splendid but ths
singing could be oispenaea who,

Fun film and a Travelaugb of Hy
Mayer round out the program.

a rrfsr- - w.,

Stfand Bill Excellent,
with four vaudeville acts and a Red

Feather feature photodrama. "Polly
Fut the Kettle on,-- tne botuw m
an lntereatmar entertainment , for the
first week of the new year.

The Grace sisters. Titian-naire- a

dancers and singers, are the headlln-er- a,

playing a return engagement that
reveals new costumes and new songs.

"Other People's Money is a comeuy
sketch presented hy the Eiebert-Lind-l- y

'company.
Mademoiselle Amenta walks the

slack wire, introducing several novel
ties, and the Five Pilgrim Girls close
the bill with a tabloid symphony con-
cert, i i

The first part of the widely adver-
tised Universal serial, "Ths Purple
Mask." is to be dded to the program
today, r j

.

Noted Organist at Colombia.
Clarence Eddy, noted American or

ganist, will appear in recital here to-

morrow night at the Columbia theatre.
Sixth street, near Washington. The re-

cital will begin at S:S0 o'clock. Mr.
Eddy has the distinction of having
dedicated nearly all of the larger pipe
orsana In the United States. Organ
lsts recognise him as the dean of the
profession.

PERSONAL MENTION

Are New Year's Visitors.
W. II. Melchoir. superintendent for

the Chicago. Milwaukee & Puget sound
company at port Angelas, Wash., is at
the Multnomah with Mrs. Melchoir.

aa a
H. W. Ruth ot KuiskoKwln, Alaska,

is a guest at the Portland.
J. K. Edgar Is a Eugene visitor at

the Carlton.
John 8. Robinson is registered at

the Washington from The Dalles.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Rawson of St.

Helens are at the Nortonla.
T. Evans and E. Williams are Salem

arrivals at the Perkins.
John Mitchell, Pendleton real estate

man, is at the Multnomah.
K. T. Hal torn of Tillamook Is a

guest at the Oregon.
Frank C. Bramwall, Grants Pass

sugar refiner, is at the imperial.
H. W. Ball is registered at the Cor-

nelius from Fossil.
F. II. Reese Is s, Lakevlew visitor

at the Washington.
Owen A. Johnson of Marshfield Is

at the Nortonla.
Mr. and Mrs. John Date of Billings,

Mont., are guests at ths Multnomah.
A. D. Backley and family of Palmer

are at the Carlton.
II. R. Swan of Pendleton la at the

Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Mlchelbook of

Fossil are guests at the Cornelius.
Herman Wise, postmaster at As-

toria, is a guest at the Imperial.
Clayton H White. Orpbeum head-line- r,

is at the Portland.
Mr. and ' Mrs. W. E. Thompson of

Palmer are at the Washington.
A. R. Thompson is registered at the

Oregon from Enterprise.
John IX McGowan is an Ilwaco visi-

tor at the Imperial.
J. W. Knight is registered at the

Perkins from Gervais.
C W. Morgan of Cordova, Alaska, is

at the Multnomah.
Muriel Worth, who appears on ths

Theatres

cook "Bos ton baked beans T Soak them
ever night. Place them in the small
kettle - of the tireless cooker, season
them twita saltapsprika and a. whisk
ox onion, piece a piece ox saui jwr

a: tableepoonful ? of New Orleans, mo
lasses; ana add a ui

baaing ..sooa. auow tne xetiie ox oaana
tv ainmtr An thiiQaiiM M1 tha tWO
flfeless "rocks" are beating.

.
Place

.
In

tne nreiess ana aiiow to remain su
da yand serve for dinner. The success-
ful .housekeeper who ' has discovered
tkkVimwriArii n- Wn ftiV v Wanders
ever the old-tim- e navy beans calls her
newiy-evoiv- ed dish --Tne jbius am
the" Gray" Boston and Kentucky
united, you see!'

WHAT DAME FASHION
WEARS RidineTboots should always
r . be high.
. Flat furs are embroidered effect-
ively.

Eggplant purple is a beautiful ahada
.Very pretty sports hats are of cbq-nill-a,

FOR BABY'S COMFORT
Stretch baby's woolen stofckings over

catsup bottles: also sleeves of baby's
shirts; bang on line. The weight of
bottles stretches the body of ths shirt.

fw tape on dresses, nighties and
skirts 'instead of buttons or safety
pins. ,
- Put a pinch of salt in a bottle of
hot-wate- r for oolie.

Scour rubber nitples, with salt.
To core a child of stuttering teach

him to sing. .
'

.
' TOMORROW'S MEETINGS. ,

U , M. TUESDAY AFTERNOON
CLUB V with Mrs. William Cava
naught if! East Couh street.

1:10 P. M. Study class of WOMAN'S
POLITICAL BTIJDX LEAGUE In

' room Q. Central library. Followed by
regular league meeting.

3 P. M. VERNON PARENT
TEACHER association. Subject.
"High Cost of Living," speaker. Miss
Pauline Pease.

t P. M, Auxiliary of WOMAN'S DI-
VISION FEDERAL EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU, at Central library.

S P. M, EMERSON 8TUDY, CIRCLE
at Metaphysical library corner Main
street and Bread way.
P. M. MONTESSQRI ASSOCIATION
with Mrs. O. P. Miller, 0S East
Ankeny street.

8 P. M. FREE GYM CLASSES for
women of HAWTHORNE DISTRICT
at Washington, high school.

A TASK
To be honest, to be kind, to earn

a little and to spend little lees.
to make upon the whole a family
happier for his presence to re-
nounce when that shall be neces-
sary and not be embittered, to
keep a few friends but these with- -
out capitulation, above all on the
same grim condition, to keep
friends with himself, here, is a task
for all that a man has of fortitude

fed delicacy. Robert Louis Ster--
ensonv

among ths SeattJe arrivals at the Nor
tonla. '

A. F. Palmetier Is an Zone arrival
at ths Perkins.

Al Shayne, Orpheura player, is at
the Multnomah.

Edlefsen wishes Happy' New Year.

from

A -. -Gitb
HB ; Tuesday ' Afttrnoon - club

rill resume It meetings after
' fl.- tBa holiday vacation tomorrow.

. wiien jars, nuium uitwuui")
16 lEaat Couch street, will entertain
with a luncheon at It o'clock Instead
of 12:39 aa announced previously. A
full attendance is desired, - - x -

yoUUeal Study safn The "Om-
an' a Tolltiesl Study league will' hold
Its regular meeting tomorrow : after-
noon t :S0 in room - a of Central

, library. Eleanor Baldwin will apeak
on "Money."-- At-- l; the study cIcki
of the league will meet with Harry
Moor of Beed college as the princi-
pal speaker. The subjects wilt' be the

; labor movement. K

Coaateaa of Mothers at Corvalli--O- n
Wednesday's prorara of the Horn

Makers congress, 'which begins Tues-day

. of thla week. The , Parent-Teach- er

association will ,bsrve a large
part. Among-- the speakers are Mrs.
George McMath, of Portland., president
of the Oregon Congress of Mothers and

,
Parent-Teach- er associations, and Mrs.J

. Aristene, relte. of tne
Congress of Mothers, is to be another

.speaker. The Home Makers' meetings
are to be held in room t, Home Econo-
mies building. r

Woman'a Vnlon To Meet-- The regu-
lar monthly Portland Women's Union

" wilt bo held at 6:10 Flanders street, at
1:30 Tuesday instead of today. ;

Oirla. po Charity Wosk. The
Mu , Etta Kapa girls met Wednes-
day at the hom of Marjorle Davles
for the purpose of discussing further
means for the. continuation of their
work. The appreciation shown by the
families that wero helped greatly erv
cou raged . the members, After the
business meeting, Christmas gifts
were distributed im4 refreshments

' were : served. Those present were:
Misses Helen Adams, Helen Bitner,
Naomi Bryan, Constance Crosfleld,
Marjorle Davles, Corinne Hutchinson,

rett Isacksan, Kdith Karlson. Re--
4

) f At the
AMUSEMENTS

BiKKtt-Siit- b, Broslwy and Morrison Drm-

' ?1- - ll.- - S: ' bi.. S::
7" UnOADWAY Broadway f Sttrk. Photo.

ply. "Tbe WiiBfr" (Merroi, retiinn.i
:.", Emily ''gtewBsi- AW1 attrartluoa: Oone-- .

' Tlete KliiUPt lit electrical apeclaal. 11 a.
; ' m. to tl a- - . .

i Ct)l,lfMBIA Hlxth bItv Waaolnston and
' i. l fltark. Photoplays: Term of Many1 Iaee).
'ji'featarlog tiara Williams. Omaedy, Mboot.

His. AM Out" iLKO). 11 a. in. to
11 . m.'

f .'fcl'KVKNTU 8T11KKT I'LAVnOUB R Photo-- '
Uramafic apeitacle. 'lBtolranf, artffltb.

' j. with 30 piec ,j inphuni orabeatra. 2:10 p. m.
I .; p. m. 'HKIUIU i OrphMttf.

UJPPOUROME Broa.lwty at Yarablll. Vu1- -

..Till failure, rotlKP musical ottAr, "rhe
i rrMhman." Pholo.,x: Third plsrde of

' s ib g"t aerial, "X'sarl of, tb Armj."

TffliAou rTolKCT rk Mmloal romedj.
wvCatight Wit iflajioods." p. m.'wIIAJK8XIC Waahlngtoa at Park. Photoplara:
',Tb Island of IMalre" l"ot), feattiriDg

, Oeorge Walsh. Comedy. Ore Journsl-- ?

's ;.Pahe pictured news weekly. It .a. m. w
't P- - m.

'.: ORPUEUM Broadway at Taytor. Tande-- ;

.will. Feature: Mnrlel Worth, premier
; "r danrer, and Clayton White In playlet, "Peg--
. ' gy.' Oreheatra, 2 p. m. sad p. sa. Cur- -

.' S tain. S:n p. ni SiSO p. to.
? P.NTAOli Broad y at Aldof. VaodeTille.

jRlhel iWMtealdo, In musical comedy, "Ail
" tAJN'ird-- " tenth eplaoda of "Laas ot Lnmber-"TH,-

I ) , featuring Helen Holmes,
2:H0. 7. i. '

i rEOPLl6aPrk at AMer. Photoplay. "Snow
' k White." featuring Marguerite Clark. Black

-
. IMaaMhd eomedy. 11 s. au to 11 p. au

, STAR -- Waahlngtoa at Park. Photoplays:
. "Amu and the Woman" '(Patbe Gold

. Rooster). Comedy. "Charlea Chaplin la the frjunk" tMutual-Cbapu- n.j ii a. m. u it
gTRAlirPar1t at 8trt. Tandeville featoi.

' ; "Ht Pilgrm Ulrls." Photoplay: "Polly
I 'y Put the , Kettle On" !tedfatbr, ftattir- -

-- i 1ng Dooglaa (JerarJ, and first episode of
The i'urpla Mask," team ring Ortce Canard

ana eraacisi ro, a p. m. w a u
I'"ART ML'HKUM Klfth and Taylor. lours 9,t S week days i 2 to 5 Xandiyi. 'free art- -

'.ernoons or Tuesday, likuraaay, srtaay, jr

aad Huuda.

J'm'- Ttmtaililnv V.ttrft nt War.
AR'8 effect on three lives lives
that had been bound by ties of
friendship and lova in time of

" peace furnishes the theme for the
Triangle photoplay, "Three of Many,"

- which forma the major portion ot the
i New Yeafa bill at the Columbia.

; ; Tha play. I & study Of ths affect of
war as a brutalising force. There-ar- e

J principal characters, two men and A
girl Paul, sn Italian; Kmil, an Aua-- l

' trlan, and Nina, an Italian. All "are
friends In New York prior to the be- -
ginning of the conflict. Emil and Paul' are called back to their natlce lands to

: fight and the girl goes to Italy as a
.nurse. ,

In m little village on the Italian
frontier ths girl finds her Italian sol--
dier lover and notices that he la
changed ana hardened by his eipeM-- 'i
encea, Left behind when the Italians
evacuate the place she is found by the- Austrian EmlL War, too. has brutal--;
Ised him to the extent that ha tries to

ft- - ?

Lafayette's Chateau
' .Hi-- ,.," ' V

New' York.! Jan. - l.tL N.' .'S.) -
Throua--h the efforts of Mrs, . William
Astor Cbanler and John Moffatt. tha
birthplaoe of . Marquis deJjatayette
lias been purchased, by Americans,- - It v

is announced today. The - historic 1

chateau is to be restored and-math- - -

tamed as a museum. The purchase was
made under the auspices' of the French
Hero's Zand. The Msrquis da Lafay-- .
ette was, born September , 17JJ. in the
castle of Chavagnac, ' department" of.
Saute Loire. - '

A Happy ;

' New Year
is 1m po'sslhls tu
anyone who suffers
with u headache or
eys.aohe. - Start1917 with your eyes
100 efficient. ."u

D ay t on classesare guaranteed to
do the work. ' .

TxorrsAjrDS or , jurzmzjrozs.

OBnrrn akb wabhiwotow sTsszTt
ot-te- s swrrtAirD tio.. nm rroba.

Weigh lie

CRESCENT:
BAKING

powDiSR ; 7

SswWefffhed in the

omv wilt not
be found wsnt-in- j.

When you .

pay only as-

cents per
pound for the
best of bakinf

v

powders .you
save on every
cake, on every
DISCUtt.

At All Grocers
25c per lb

Crescent Manafacturing Co '

Seattle, Wash.

AMUSEMENTS

r OPEJ1S today ; 1

NextThurs.
.srzciAX. ykias.

MATINEES SAT,

ceo. T. rtofcift
ExcxLUirr cast -

itvyuootts raoDucnojt.
raicssi

KveittBss tToor. S3: Bateear. YJ

JO: tent rows. , tf)i fle rosrs. 7eilbt rows, M. usMerv , rsserved, tse,
Admissloa, bOe. ; .

Satsrdar Matlne rieor. alMir.
five rows, lMO fear rows, 'tie; is r.ar

Sde. Qaner, reaerred. eoev , ' : , ;

BAKER'S- -
ALWATf A SHOW 09 QOAJUTX -

Xeaarat . attVeek atatiaees w4aedr.SatorSay
The Msfalfteeat Wasteim PraaM- -

TME GREAT
DIVIDE ;

'As flared ay Oeaty Mluas.
wsaeerfal asserieas lsf ef tse AruMsa

IxssxL . - .

tTvealBM tSo, see. 7t. Sahnaar VsMaee
Bee, SO. Tasaasy a last eaa Wt

aaattaee aaajLa steToaly.

'vt?M' i '..e aLlswiai

T
TODAY

KVllfX
-

ClATTOaf'
WOalH W2UTX

fteaair, Ward sa TarrMtf Xsrris
and Caibpb.ll) EraU V.tta 0.KarU ad Vuttfi Trav.l WeeUri

Ossuai t OtaaesWa. -
- AL (HAIVX. , -

pANTAGESii MATINEE DAILY 2t30
The astliaa, l' stoical eesaedy JQt

Witt Seb Barmos, Ardelis Ciesvss. sn4 a Blf
- Cast, locltxiinf tee retttt el 6lrls.

eOTHXk BIO ACTS. "

Sates aad reervee w ptioa '- -, f
Curtala :. 1 Sad .

n " Maiatesl StockLi KIL; 4 Stark
UatinAs 'aJHr . lOe. NlsbtS sestlaneaa
BtarUsf 7, lse, CM. tkw VMk eeetser bg

CAUGHT WITHTHE GOODS
A ft the latest ssne sdoeaasee. Clevaf ebonie
effeets. Kttt artdod attraction. TUB Ctirvs.. Ssesdsy TaiUUTS. rridajr- - Cboraa .

OregoivJournal ;
Paihts NtnviJWcelily

Newsv nictures el - northwset

. . . . . .. if rt

, . .

III f fl
111 c-x- w

lit . Vii ' , ' I

111 . '

II vV'l f -- 1 5? J I I

' P I C-- AV" r

Above Mrs. Edward R. Root, who
Will give table talk at tfce Co-

terie meeting Wednesday.
Below Mrs, Colista M. Dowllng,

who will discuss the aft Of the)
Pacific coast at the same meet-
ing.

The film is one of the Famous Play-
ers' best. Paramount Plctographs and
Black Diamond comedy round out the
program.

Thriller the Offering.
Depicted in an unusual way and re

plete with thrilling incidents is "The
Island of Desire,:' the attraction which
Opened the New Year week at the Ma
jestic. George Walah is the central
figure, giving this star exceptional op
portunities to show his aquatic pow-
ers. Opposite him is Anna Luthe, the
titlan-halre- d girl of the films.

The story is woven around a ourious
expedition to a pearl lagoon, in un
charted seas, in search of a lost treas-
ure. The crew is composed of a news-
paper reporter, a murderer and rum
fiend. As suggested by the personnel
of the group, trouble arises from the
very moment of departure. When they
finally arrive at the island they find
only a girl, Leila, who has been ship-
wrecked with her father. At the sight
of the pearls, which the girl Innocently
shows to the strangers, a combination
is effected against Leila. The re
porter refuses to aid the other two ot
the crew in robbing the girl. A strug-
gle follows and with the help of the
elements, such as a Jungle hurricane
and a volcanic eruption, the hero and
the heroine are victorious to live
happily ever after. The supporting
cast is excellent.

A Vitagr&ph comedy furnishes
laughs galore while the Pathe Weekly
as usual "sees all and knows ail."

Mirth and Melodious Music.
Mirth, melody and novelty mark the

Lyric Musical stock company's offer
ing this week. It is a farce entitled
"Caught With the Goods, and, better
than motW musical farces, has a real
plot. It 'seals with a series of do
mcstlo troubles that concern especially
one Abie COften (played by
who, in the absence of his wife end
mother-in-la- w, decides to have a little
night' out Where the lights shift
brightest, Tha farce opens next morn
lng, when the hours of retribution
come, and Abie's punishment comes.
Hte chickens come home to roost in
earnest, and in trying xo explain and
appease the family .tryant in the per-
son of mother-in-la-w, he gels deepr
and deeper into trouble until it looks
as if he never will clear himself. All
the company appear to advantage and
a lot of catchy song numbers are in-
troduced that score heavily. Tomor
row night the. vaudeville tryoula will
be given between shows and Friday
the chorus girts contest. An extra
added attraction this week which madeJ a hit is "The Cliffs.- - a sensational
electrical act iron u wa raaouee
exposition, v ii

.v Spectacle Intolerance" Opens.
'Intolerance, - W. -- D. Griffith's

spectacle, opened a two weeks' engage
ftient at the Eleventh street playhouse
today. The phdtodfamsi U staged with
the same elaborateness aa Mr. Grif-
fith's --Birth of aNatlon, and It is
accompanied by a JO piece orchestra.

"inteUranee. in - the opinion ot
eastern critics, far surpasses Mr, Grif-
fith's former maststrieci-- -

In "Intolerance" Mr. Griffith had
traced the universal theme through
various periods of the world's history,
ancient, tecred. medieval and modern
times being - tjtiiieen. The scenes of
the 'four distinct' stories follow one
another in rapid succession.' There ts
no, attempt at historical sequence, but
the events, are shown as bey might
Hash aeross the mind In an effort to
parallel the life of the different ages.
"Intolerance shows that through all
the ages the e&tne passions, the same
joys and the same sorrows have ob-
tained,: "'and Mr.; Griffith symbolises
them by.th cradle. endlefclv rorfrfw-- .

By TeUa Winner.
; i - v.

A JOKE ON THE MICE
I know, a woman who. dislikes very
much to kill or have killed any living
creature, and when the mice found
their way intq- - her kitchen by way. of
the cooling closet, ft was a problem
Just what to do. There were traps, to
b sure, but she saw in fancy the
misery of the bright-eye- d, satin-coate- d

little creatures, whe were simply, fol-
lowing the law of nature In seeking
food, and she could not bring herself
to set a trap. She moved things about
dally in the closet, but the little silver
torments grew so bold that they ceine
6ven while she was looking, and, as
she fancied, winked their bright eyes
at. her while ahs scolded them foe
their depredations. Finally she tried
an original plan. She spread a news-
paper over the lower sheff of the closet
and between its leaves she placed pep
per, strong and black. So. when the
little beasties began to knew through
to the upper world of good fare, they
would get a mouthful of pepper and
possibly take the hint. This was, In
lact, what happened, as she discovered
by the half-gnaw- ed hole in the paper
next day, and the fact that no more
mice put in an appearance. How soon
they will forget the lesson cannot at
present be guessed, but she feels safe
in the assurance that there are rtiore
newspapers and moreblack pepper to
use when necessary. r

DELICIOUS SOUP Tak 3
"i s w e t pop

pers, 2 onions and mince "fine,. Add 1
teaspoonful of butter and simmer on
the stove (do not burn It) for about 10
minutes, then add 2 cups ot tomatoes
and 1 quart of water, salt and pepper
to taste and a little sugar. This makes
a delicious soup without the use cf
meat You can add a little carrot and
celery, but it is fine without them.

STEAMED RICE & SALMON
A way to use salmon a little different
from the usual recipe Is as follows:
Line a bread pan, slightly buttered,
with warm steamed rice. Fill the cen-
ter With cold boiled salmon, flaked and
seasoned with salt, pepper and a slight
grating of nutmeg. Cover with rice
and steam one hour. Run on a hot
platter for serving and pour around
egg sauce one-thir- d cup butter, three
tablespoons flour, 1 cups hotwater,
three-quarte- rs teaspoon salt, pne-eigh- th

teaspoon pepper, beaten yolks
of two eggs and one teaspoon lemon
Juice. Melt one-ha- lf cup butter, add
flour with seasonings and pour on
gradually hot water. Boil five min-
utes and add remaining batter in small
pieces.

BETTER THAN. THE NAVY
Not a war item, this, but a domes-ticate- d

hint. The Sucessful House-
keeper has discovered that Kentucky
Wonder beans are far better for Bos-
ton baked than are ths common nary
beaha Oh. don' t you knew how to

Orpheum bill this week. Is at the
Portland with her mother.

Avery Ankeny is a Pendleton visiter
at the Cornelius. .

Frank O. Wolf of White Salmon,
Wash., has taken apartments for the
winter at, the Multnomah.

L. J. Phebus and G. J. Donovan are

f

s:

at fceWwayrf.-?-

Principal Cities
Pacific Com .

'
r

v PUjrerg Show New Abilities. "

That stirring romance of the big.
brave weat, "The Great Divider which
opened its week's run at the Baker
theatre Sunday, opens up new vistas
for the talents of the Alcazar players,
who blend art and power delicately to
make this play one of the notable suc-
cesses of their stock season.

Albert McOovern and Ruth Gates
make realistic the roles of Stephen
Ghent and Ruth Jordan, central fig'
ures in, the drama. The one looming
big in the first act for his primal
passions and cave man instincts grows
even bigger in the following scenes,
under the spell of the girl's influence;
while the other, reared in Puritanical
environments, is seen to nurture, in
spite of himself, an admiration edging
into unconscious love for the hulking
miner who had come to ravish and
lived on

Charles Compton as Philip .Jordan,
the girl's brother, and Eleanor 'Parker
as Polly, his sprightly wife, add
earnestness and spioe to the onrushing
forces of the main plot. The other
parts are equally well cast.

Scenic effects in the second act are
sublime, showing a view of the back-
bone, of the Rockies touched by the
setting sun.

Another Pleasing Bill.
Seldom does vaudeville present an

act more pleasing than the dancing of
Muriel Worth, headliner at the Or1
pheum for the New Years bill which
opened yesterday. Miss Worth's danc-
ing is exquisite," she has beauty and
youth and a winning personality. With
her are associated a young violinist
of promise and a harpist as accom- -

panist.- - The setting of the act and
M Us Worth's costumes are in keeping
with 'the act.

Sharing honors with Miss Worth is
the skit, "Peggy," a playlet, which was
awarded the Lambs' club silver cup as
the best of the year. It was appro-
priate as a holiday offering, and
caused many a movement of hand to
eye. Clayton White as Dave, a sage
carpenter, is a clever actor.

Al Shayne, the Singing beauty, would
ordinarily head a show, and sent last
night's audience home, in high good
humor with his comedy and singing.

Joe Morris and Flossie Campbell
were excellent in their skit, "The Avi-ate-he- r,"

though the latter part did
not keep up the standard of the first,
rionair, Ward and Karron. in "Are You
Lonesome?" and Krnle Potts and com-
pany and Mario and Duffy in acrobatic
stunts, with an interesting- - travel
weekly and good music, made ' up an
excellent holiday bill.

Plot That Is Different.'
"The Wager," at the Broadway, has

a "different" kind of plot. Is full of
suspense, and contains aome good cli-
maxes. Emily Stevens, versatile ac-tre- ns

that she Is, brings out her capa-
bilities of facial expression better than
in any other of her plays. Her quickly
changing moods in the play are vividly
revealed on her face. '

As "Diamond Daisy she is intro-
duced to tha audience, and as having
the record of never being caught with
the goods, although engaged quite
deeply in the art of appropriating. un-
purchased Jewelry. 3

A wager of $10,000 is made by a
jeweler to a boastful competitor, that
the latter will be robbed of Jewelry of
the amount of the wager. The police
commissioner enters into the plot, and

illllllllllHHIlllllP
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Free Prescriptions for tKe Poor

gina Keil. Mildred Le Compte, Arena
MacPherson, Mildred Martyn and
Bettina Ktisbaum. Annette Uardinger.
an out of town visitor, also attended
the meeting...

take advantage her being
power.

She soften hJm by cleverly remind-
ing htm of nhe old days in New York.
The Italian returns and finds them to-
gether in the room of an inn. The
Austrian is made prisoner and Pa
putting Ule telr. former friendship,
would have him shot. The girl's In-

fluence is magnetic, however, and she
restores the old comradeship between
the. three. In the end the Italian
helps the Austrian escape.

"Three of Many" Is well ehaclod.
with Cla.ru Williams as the girl, and
the staging and photography are ex-
cellent. It' lacks the punch which one
has become acustOmetf to finding in
the present day photodrama, however.

A scenic showing views of Kyuschu,
Japan, and an Kl-K- o comedy, ' Show-
ing HIS Art Out," complete the bill.

War Time Film.
"Arms and the Woman," at the Star,

is one of the best of the war-tim-e

films. Maty Nash, the entrancing act-ras- a,

takes the roie ot a demure Aus-
trian girl in America who .marries a
wealthy steel manufacturer, only to
find that the source Of her wealth u
identical with the source of her coun-
trymen's, destruction munitions. The
denouement is acted with remarkable
kill, in which the factory unaccount-

ably burna, and the husband and wife
are seen safely across an impending
breach.

vying equally with theSowever, the show is Charlie Chap
lin in "The Rink." Peals of laughter
testified yesterday that Chaplin is not
a "has-been- " yet. His ludicrous an-
tics played havoc with the staid de-eori- m

of respectable old ladies and
gentlemen in the audience. Some say
hat he doles out his old stuff in a dif-

ferent arrangement, but all admit that
he can get away with it. "He is good,"
they say.

Marguerite Clark at Her Best,
Marguerite Clark, the petite, modest

lass Of the screen, is in "Snow White"
at the People's and shows her apt skill
in portraying parts that demand ver
satility and consistency. The Grimm
fairy tale especially appeals to chit
dren; but, judging from the size Of the
crowds yesterday, grown-up- s are Just
as charmed with the story.

Dwarfs, witches and gnomes and
mysterious rites play Important parts,
and the experlencea of Snow White
with her lover, Florlmond, elicit de
lighted approbation. The Jealous
aueen. in her dreadful fury, is there.
and the poisoned apple end the magio
corao. etc, r

Crelghton Hale plays the hero. Sur
reptitious disappearances and awe-i- n
spiring ceremonies, besides ths trans-
formations of beings to ether forms,
show the remarkable cleverness of ths
cinematography in depicting fairy fates.
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Biccuit Co.
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ANY ORGANIZATIONS solicit,
The. Owl Drug Co., advertising in tKe
form of space in programs, the dona-
tion ofprizes, pr thepurchase o tickets.
So numerous are requests of this sort

The Housewife's
Resolution:

universal compliance with them is out of the
question. To discriniinate in favor of some against

is equally impdssible. K

policy of The CM Drug Co. is to keep under its control its own
to the public good, and as a part of that policy, we fill

prescriptions for theworthy poor entirely without charge.

order that this free service may he confined only to those who are
of assistance, we ask that applications for free prescriptions

accompanied by the written request of a licensed physician OTi
in this caty

"With iht betlnnine of Nineteen Seventeen, 1 im
foint to turn over a new leaf In my housework-patln- g

Day will simply be t memory for I've discov-
ered a way to eliminate its drudgeries. . -

I Will Let
- j

- 4 -
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Be My Baker!
'v; "After fivinf thitr defidoui csk and tttcUri k

V trill, to the complete turprise and delight of the itn- -

Jily and after vlsltinf their spotless daylight factory it
- 6th and B. DavU street I've concluded it will be a

" very satisfactory, solution if the problem. You'll Hke

Klado for Yea Right in Pertland by the

Tru-Bl-u
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